
Mt. Tabor Neighborhood Association

Meeting Minutes by Bing Wong

April 21, 2021

Board Members Present: Nadine Fiedler, John Laursen, Brian Mitchell, Nancy Norby,

Bing Wong, Cliff Cox, Cassandra Rosenthal, Sharon Nobbe, Sam Noble

Board Members Absent: Stephanie Stewart, Barb Gamelgard

Others Present: Jim Pierce, Mo Klein, Roberta Richards, Davi Petrozzi, Lisa Kirby, David
Petrozzi, Nina & John Olding

Introductions: The meeting opened with introductions led by Cliff Cox & Cassandra Rosenthal.
The minutes from the March 2021 meeting approved (Bing motioned, Nadine seconded,
passed,1-abstention) with the changes made from the first email draft.

Treasurer’s Report: Bing Wong gave the following update: Bank Balance= $6,145.70,
deposited $500 SEUL check for Communications Grant. Pending: Reimbursement for CT-12
filing fee ($20), form submitted. Liabilities: iPower fees reimbursement (Kate Mitchell), on-going
Zoom monthly fee from January 2020 forward (to be consolidated).

Announcements: Foster-Powell NA volunteers to serve dinners.

Public Event: In A Landscape. Date: August 17, 2021 from 4pm - 7:30pm. Contact is Lisa Shropshire

(lisa@inalandscape.org). Attendees: 240. Description: In partnership with Portland Parks Foundation, IN

A LANDSCAPE proposes to present a classical music concert at the summit of Mt. Tabor to commemorate

the legacy of Portland Parks Superintendent Emanuel Tillman Mische and landscape architect John C.

Olmsted, to encourage civic beauty, and to celebrate the Portland Parks system – our urban protector of

native trees, plants and birds. The concert program will provide a serene setting for reflection by

incorporating appropriate music and poetry curated by pianist Hunter Noack. All guests listen to the



performance over wireless headsets so there will not be any noise impact.



























Nadine, within our guidelines for noise and duration.



Bing: MTNA Board member elections will be held during the May meeting on May 19, 2021.
Need officers, secretary for State recording for non-profit and legal uses. One new person
nominated after the announcement.

Sam:  Foster-Powell NA invitation for volunteers from other neighborhood associations to
provide dinners to shelters in the neighborhood. If interested email contact
Volunteer@FosterPowell.com They reimburse for costs of groceries.

Cascadia Action Clean Air liaison- Mo Klein volunteered to be MTNA coordinator with the
group to report to MTNA any actions or letters for a vote to sign onto. The goal of the group is to
reduce emissions in the city at the neighborhood level and support actions in other
neighborhoods. This neighborhood does not have major industrial polluters. John mentioned
Portland Nursery and Portland Parks Central Maintenance Yard. Look to support other
neighborhoods where pollution affects thiers and other neighborhoods. Cascadia Action Clean
Air website www.portlandcleanair.org

Southeast Uplift Report: Sam Noble -Commission Hardesty joined their meeting who is over
OCCL (Office of Community & Civic Life) and wants to look at metrics before any change to the
bureau will occur, Code 3.96 revision on hold. John L wanted to know if the investigative report
into the bureau’s leadership with staff was brought up? Sam reported no, will ask around. Sam
reported that at another meeting, Sam Adams (staff to Mayor Wheeler) wants to bring
neighborhood clean up in some form as furniture dumping has been an issue. John reports
SEUL staff cut communications funding to neighborhood associations. Sam said the City
contract with SEUL extended 1 year. Jim Pierce question to Sam about SEUL board
involvement with staffing decisions and Federal 501c3 rules.

Land Use: Stephanie Stewart -unable to attend. Sharon Nobbe attended SEUL Land Use
meeting on Monday. Tiny houses on wheels (THOW) and other housing was a topic of
discussion to get more housing in communities, City Council action required.

Friends of Mt Tabor Park: Bing Wong gave the following update: At the last meeting the
officers were elected, Hannah Dondy-Kaplan-Chair, Marco Petri-Vice Chair, Steve
Law-Secretary, Rachel White-reelected Treasurer. A Saturday Nature Series was started. Bing
took doggy bags provided by FMTP to dog off-leash area. Nancy N reported she’s been away
and no longer has a dog, not been there for some time. The Visitor Center is open with COVID
restrictions. Annual Picnic is tentatively scheduled for September 13.

Sharron wants board members to give their perspective on their experiences as board members
incase those attending may be interested in becoming board members next month. Growth and
depth is a goal of hers. Some current members thinks people who want to be on the board not
be “one issue”.

mailto:Volunteer@FosterPowell.com
http://www.portlandcleanair.org


The meeting adjourned at the completion of our published agenda.

The next meeting will be Wednesday, May 19, 2021 at 7 PM via Zoom.

For more information, please visit www.mttaborpdx.org.

http://www.mttaborpdx.org/

